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Ho. oF REPS.. 
lJr. WILLIAMS, of New Hampshire, from the Committee of Claims, made 
the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee of Claims, to whom was Teje1-red the petition of Allen 
Gentry, claiming compensation joT property alleged to have been de-
$/royed by Tennessee volunteers 1ohile commanded by General ATtn-
strong, on their march to the Creek and Seminole waT, in the summer 
of 1836, Teport : 
That said petition was referred to the Committee of Claims at the 2d 
session of the 25th Congress, and that .M.r. Whittlesey, chairman of said 
committee, (as will be seen by reference to Reports of the House of Repre-
sentatives of that session, No. 1036,) reported a resolution, whi~h was 
adopted by the House, "that the petitioner is not entitled to relief." The 
committee, finding no additional testimony in support of the claim, and 
concurring in and adopting the report to which they refer, submit the same 
l'esolution : 
Resolved, That the petitioner is not entitled to relief . 
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